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HOME-COMING AT
S. G. T. C.
Collegeboro, Ga.,
Nov. 29, 1930.

Dear Lillian:
I just that minute finished
my last exam and that is why
I feel free to write you all about
our Thanksgiving.
I first realized that it was
somewhat a reunion day at ole’
T. C., when Marie Hendricks
breezed into the dormitory, looking every inch the successful
music and primary teacher she
is reputed to be.
However, Talmadge (Shoat)
Roberts had come in Wednesday night from Mercer, probably
at Mr. Henderson’s request for
help during this exam week.
I think the reason we Won the
game from B.-P. I. was that
Fritz Jones came down from Auburn to root for us. Delmas
Rushing showed his excitement
and longing for a football uniform by pacing madly up and
down in front of the grandstand.
Walter Usher, Weldon (Coffee)
Black, Robert Mobley, Rudolph
DeLoach, Waldo Pafford, Earl
Rountree,, Lester (Big) Newton,
Lincoln Boykin, Aubrey Waters,
Hqrry Purcell and A. G. Middleton helped make up the agitated
spectators, also.
Mary Ann
Jones, Dex Elva Hardaway,
Jessie Hagins, Pauline Burke,
Beatrice Middleton, Dell Hagin,
Davis Lindsey, Janet Grace,
Ruby Joiner, Earl Spell and
Ethel Heidt kept at a respectable distance from the ground,
but with all their show of composure, you could tell which side
they were for.
The dinner Thursday night
would not have been possible
without Dorothy Thomas being
on hand to assist Mrs. Fulliolve.
Talmadge, Dot, E. K. Bell and
E. L. Miller contributed to the
program by expressing their
happiness on being present at

WHO’S WHO?
On Wednesday the first ballots for “Who’s Who?” were
cast. The results were posted,
and on Thursday in chapel “campaign” speeches were made.
These were very amusing and
enlightening, and thoroughly
enjoyed.
The contest resulted as follows:
Miss S. G. T. C.—Addie B.
Parker.
Mr. S. G. T. C.—Sidney Boswell.
Most beautiful girl—Ruth
Peeples.
Handsomest boy—Jack
Thompson.
Most popular girl—Kathrine
Brett.
Most popular boy—John Ellis
Rountree.
Most attractive girl—Nina
Herrington.
Wittiest boy—James Neville.
Most athletic girl—Mamie
Rimes.
Most attractive boy — Ed
J ones.
such a gala occasion at S. G. T.
C. “Alma Mater”.
Oh, I forgot to tell you that
Herbert, or “Beautiful”’ Gooden
drove up just in time around
noon to get himself in on a campus scene Mr. Rustin was making. Don’t be surprised that it
was Robert Bradley peering
around from behind the car!
I do hope I haven’t omitted
any one, but there was such a
galaxy of alumni here. How
we wished for you!
Write me a letter soon.
Love,
MARY.
SONG FOR PARTING
How many tears are shed in token
Of ladies’ hearts too lightly broken!
But I, poor instrument of passion,
Will take my solace in this fashion:
Yes, you broke my heart, it’s true—
But don’t forgeH that I broke you!

SOPHOMORE TEAM
DEFEATS FACULTY
An interesting event of the
season was the SophomoreFaculty soccer game, which was
played last Wednesday afternoon. It wTas quite a treat to
the students to see the faculty
get out on the field and kick a
ball for a change.
The sophomores took the lead
right at the beginning of the
game by scoring three points
almost in succession. When they
scored the third point the game
was held up for about fifteen
minutes. Miss Newton, who
Was acting as goal keeper,
sprained her ankle and almost
fainted. She was revived and
the injuries done to her ankle
were attended to, as she was
unable to stay the remainder of
the game. Miss Ray took her
place.
The sophomores seemed to
have received new energy during
the short rest period and scored
two more points, but the faculty
seemed to have been helped by
the rest period also and they
carried the ball down the field
and scored four points while
the sophomores scored only two
more points, thus making the
score of 8-4.
BRUNSON-McCORMICK
Much interest surrounds the
marriage of Miss Mabel Brunson, daughter of J. Henry Brunson, to Dan McCormick, of
Brooklet, which took place Sun
day, December 14.
Mrs. McCormick has been associated with the college for the
past six years, serving as bookkeeper and teacher of shorthand
and during that time has endeared herself to all those with
whom she has come in contact.
It is a matter of genuine
pleasure to her friends at S. G.
T. C. that her marriage will not
take her from the college.
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BEGINNING AGAIN
We have many things to be
thankful for and we can express
it in many ways. First, we are
thankful to those at home who,
perhaps at a great sacrifice, are
sending us to college. Second,
We are thankful to those Pilgrim
Fathers who instituted the custom of bringing rich gifts of the
soil, and we should rejoice that
we are so fortunate as to be living in an age which has so much
to offer in a spiritual and material way.
'
Second term has begun.
Though our accomplishments
during the last term may have
been few, we may now feel that
we have a clean slate upon which
to put the imprint of the next
six weeks.
WHY—

LIBRARY
REGULATIONS
BOOKS of FICTION and BIOGRAPHY may be checked out
at any time during the day and
kept one week. These books
may be renewed at the end of
a week if they are not in demand.
For each day or part of a day
that a book of fiction or biography is overdue a fine of two
cents is collected.
OVER NIGHT BOOKS may
be checked out at 4 o’clock in
the afternoon or at 9:30 at
night. These books are due at
8:30 the next morning.
RESERVED BOOKS may be
checked out after 4 o’clock in
the afternoon to be kept until
8:30 the next morning. (If a
reserved book is in demand it is
kept in the library until 9:30
at night.)
For each hour or part of an
hour a reserve over night book
is overdue, a fine of five cents is
collected.
REFERENCE BOOKS are not
checked out.
MAGAZINES are not to be
taken front the library by students.
BOOKS taken from the
shelves for use in the library
should be left on a table.
ALL BOOKS SIGNED FOR
should be returned to the desk.

Why should the moon bring1 an ache
to my heart
With 'fingers of silvery fire
Why should my eyelids tingle and
smart
From the tears of a thwarted
FRIENDS
desire ?
Why should the stars bring a mes- If to you my faults are known.
All my failings and mistakes,
sage to me
But can forget them with your own
Soft as the notes of a bell ?
Just for fond friendship’s sake,
Why should you live in my memory,
You are a friend of mine.
I ask, but the stars never tell ?
Why should I love the mystery of If you would helpi instead of blame
By showing me the things Ii do
flight,
That bring dishonor to my name;
The lure of the rainbow’s gleam?
There could be none more true,
hy should I struggle and strive and
Whom I could call a friend.
fight
To shape my life for a dream?
Why should I seek the riches of men If you grant me a field that’s fair
Upon which to play the game,
To pierce life’s mysteries through
I’d be poorest of all if I failed to win A field from which slam is clear
And dimensions are the same,
The ideals I’ve fashioned in YOU.
I want you for a friend.
—SIDNEY BOSWELL.
If you grant md these demands
And demand no less from me,
Hardeman D.: “Do you think Will play a game that will stand
The test of gloom or polity,
you could learn to love me?”
For we are friends.
Ollis C.: “Well, I learned to

eat spinach.”

—U. Me.

December 16, 1930
INVENTORY
What have I done?
Three months have just past,
Second three have just begun
With th«( experience of the last.
What shall I do?
Cannot change or borrow
From that which is through,
But, I have the tomorrow..
—U. Me.

“That last kiss was nice,
dear.” “Who said that was the
last one?”
Me. Natt: “May I have the
last dance with you?”
Irma D.: “You’ve just had it.”
Miss Clay: “What part of
speech is ‘vacuum cleaner’?”
H. H. Olliff: “A collective
noun.”
Murphy: “Why did you wake
me out of a sound sleep ?”
Big R.: “Because the sound
was too loud.”
Jane W: “Do you like meat
balls?”
Charles.: “I don’t know, I’ve
never attended any.”
’Twas far, far out in the country,
She said “No,” as girls will—
He is back in the city,
But she is walking still!
Father: “I hear you are always at the bottom of the class.
Can’t you get another place?”
Newton Wall: “No, all the
others are taken.”
John: “I want an opportunity
to say I love you.”
Joan: “Are you so bashful.”
John: “No, but I don’t want
any witnesses.”
Jack T.: “Why to they call
those things dressing gowns?
You can’t dress in one of them/’
Ed. J.: “Well, you don’t take
a bath in a bathrobe, do you?”
Auntie: “Well, Tommy, give
me a kiss and you shall have a
nice new penny.”
Tommy: “No, Auntie, that’s
what I get at home for taking
cod liver oil.”

December 16, 1980

WORK THIS ONE
(By VERA McELVEEN)

123456789
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT—

0: “How did you find the
weather while you were away?”
K: “Just went outside and
1. Juanita Rozier has found there it was.”
the use of Television in East
Pupil: “Hey, Lady. There’s
Dormitory, for just as she hung
a
dead
fly in my soup.”
up the receiver, she exclaimed
Dietitian: “Yes, sir, it’s the
to her friend, “He looked at me
heat that kills ’em.”
so funny when I said that.”

He: “Can I be your steady
2. Jean Kicklighter has refella?”
gained his progress.
She: “If you were any steadier
3. Melrose has bestowed you’d
be motionless.”
upon Mr. Hanner the title of
“Matron”. Note: We are sure
Doctor: “Obey orders, or I’ll
Mr. Hanner is proud of this
Across
send
you abroad.”
I. 1. The game played by the elevation.
Lehman F.: “Okay, Doc. make
Sophomore team and faculty.
4. Evelyn Zetterower has sure she's a nice one.”
8. A preposition denoting a found her beauty.
portion.
Gene K.: “I’m knee-deep in
II. 1. Teachers College.
5. Imogene Waters feels her love with you.”
4. A space computed by linear importance since she has been
Nina H.: “All right, I’ll put
dimensions.
admitted to the faculty of S. G.
III. 1. Where the sun rises.
T. C. as a teacher over at the you on my waiting list.” '
6. Margaret
Wells.
Training School.
IV. 5. Reciprocal of subtract.
Buyer: “Let’s play the game
V. 1. The most popular dish of the
called ‘Building and Loan’.”
dining hall.
WANT ADS
Seller: “How do you, play it?”
VI. 3. A bird of beautiful plumes.
Buyer: “Get out of this buildVII. 1. Negative reply.
7. Rat when the a is not be- LOST—Our community standing ing and leave me alone!”
fore the t.
since exams. THE FRESHMEN.
VIII. 1. Friday night affairs.
Miss A.: “Are you aware of
7. Denoting probability.
the fact that the faculty has
LOST—The good grades I ex- stopped petting?”
Down
pected to make. EVELYN
Mr. B.: “Is that so? I hope
I. 1. One of our literary societies.
OLLIFF.
you don’t think I do everything
II. 1. A South American plant rethey do.”
sembling our potato.
LOST—Social privileges. MIL5. An article.
DRED, JANE, LILLIAN and
Leonard A.: “Ruth, will you'
7. An exclamation.
marry me?”
III. 1. Multiplied choice test of sea, MARGARET.
c, see.
Ruth P.: “Why, you couldn’t
WANTED—Abolition of the keep
3. In a medicocre manner.
me in handkerchiefs.”
Abnormal Curve System of
IV. 1. A domestic animal for old
Leonard A.: “Well, you don’t
Grading. FRANK MIKELL.
maids.
expect to have a cold the rest of
5. The use of soap (spelled
backwards).
WANTED—The use of a step- your life, do you?”
V.
1.
An annex
of words.
ladder so that
I might
reach
Miss Clay: “Correct this sen4. An article.
my post office box. STELLA
tence, ‘Before any damage could
6. Contraction/ of it is.
VAN.
VI. 1. One who keeps up with the
be done, the fire was put out by
times.
LOST—A nutty roommate. If the volunteer fire department’.’
VII. 2. A conjunction.
found, please return to SARA
Sling Shot: “The fire was put
6. A limb of many gest .res.
J. KENNEDY and receive re- out before any damage;could be
VIII. 5. A Latin prefix meaning 8.
ward.
done by the volunteer fire deIX.
1. When at liberty.1
partment.”
6. A foliage.
WANTED—A special room in
East Dormitory in which to
First drunk: “Shay, quit folFather: “I’m surprised that install my Beauty Parlor. WIL- lowing ,me.”
you should become infatuated MA NEW.
Second Drunk: “I can’t. I’m
with that girl. Why you should
have been able to read her like WANTED—A chance to pre- going shame plashe you are.”
First Drunk: “Where ?”
a book.”
sent my Health Talk to the
j
Second Drunk: “I dunno!
inmates
of
the
lunatic
asylum
Levy R.: “Well, you see, dad,
ADDIE B. PARKER.
I Thash why I’m followin’ you.”
the light was rather low.”
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Miss Malvina Trussed had as
her guests for Thanksgiving
Miss Eleanor Ray, Miss Mae
Mr Hanner was a visitor in Sa- Michael, Miss Hester Newton
vannah Saturday.
and Miss Emily Simpson.
* * *
* * *
Mrs. Fullilove is spending a
Several of our old students
few days in Athens.
* * *
have stopped, some to go to
Lincoln Boykin was a visitor work and others for various
other reasons. However, new
on the campus Sunday.
* * *
ones are entering at the beginMiss Veasey visited friends in ning of the new term, taking the
Dublin during Thanksgiving.
places of those who have left.

COLLEGE NOTES

*

*

*

*

*

*

Miss Jewel Cowart was a
The students of Anderson
visitor on the campus Sunday. Hall delightfully entertained
* * *
Misses Lucile Hood and Gladys
Frank Rowe, of Charleston, Morgan, who are leaving school,
visited on the campus Thursday. with a supper in the dining hall
• * ♦
Beulah Davis spent Thanks- Monday evening.
* * *
giving with Maude Cobb in
A
great
many
of the former
Statesboro.
students of the college were wel* * *
Miss Francis Carter spent comed back for Thanksgiving.
Thursday in Statesboro with After attending the game on
Thursday afternoon the B.-P. I.
Miss Maude Cobb.
* * *
team and all students returned
Miss Essie Mae Davis, of to the campus for the ThanksBrooklet, was a visitor on the giving dinner. A special program was arranged for that
campus Thursday.
* * *
time. Music was furnished by
Miss Lucile Hood spent Sun- the Collegians and the stringed
day in Brooklet with Miss Sallie orchestra. Solos by Mrs. Smith
Blanche McElveen.
and Mr. Nevil were enjoyed.
* * *
Humorous stunts were pulled
Miss Maude Cobb spent Satur- off and snappy talks were given
day night on the campus with by the former students. ,i
* * *
Miss Francis Carter.
* * *
Those
spending
the week end
Miss Mildred Avret is reportat
home
were
Reta
Lee, Mae
ed to be doing nicely and will Cumming, Mildred Everett,
Marsoon be back on the campus.
garet Duncan, Francis Enecks,
* * *
Miss Kathaline Massey, of Almarita Lindsey, Katharine
Rochelle, S. C., was the guest of Lovett, Jaunita Rosier, Lorine
Miss Beulah Davis Thursday Barnhill, Lorina Rosier, Orita
Jones, Grace Hodges, Francis
evening.
* * *
Parker, Blanche Fields, Wade
We are glad to have Miss Cartee, Howard Cannady, PresEvelyn O’Quinn back to the cam- ton Sandifer, George Thrift,
pus with us, after her two weeks Mildred Proctor, Grace Trapillness in the Statesboro hospital. nell, Selma Watson, Madge
* * *
Temples, Lucile Suddath, FranThe Sophomores delightfully cis Coleman, Mildred Bird, Milentertained the students with a dred Proctor, Kathleen Sewell,
supper at the Scout Camp Sat- Pearl Olliff, Nora Zetterower,
urday night. The following sub- Evelyn Zetterower, Ollis Cowart.
* * *
ject was debated: Resolved,
In honor of Mrs. Edgar Cone,
That it is worse to have the
toothache than to be in love. of Manchester, England, who is
Sidney Boswell and Elmo Mal- spending some time in Stateslard debated the affirmative, boro as the guest of Mr. and
while Leonard Powell and Early Mrs. Howell Cone, Miss Hester
Love upheld the negative side. Newton entertained with a deThe decision was two to one in lightful tea on Wednesday afterfavor of the affirmative. Read- noon. During the hours from
ings were given and talks enjoy- four-thirty to six o’clock, the
ed, after which supper was guests gathered in the parlor of
the East Dormitory, where an
served.

December 16, 1930
informal program was enjoyed. .
Refreshments were served by
the members of the Y. W. C. A.
cabinet. Those present, in addition to the hostess and the
guest of honor, were Mrs. Lula
Bell, Miss Mamie Veazey, Miss
Edith Robertson, Mrs. Alvin
Singley, Mrs. R. E. Fullilove,
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, Mrs. B.
L. Smith, Mrs. D. N. Barron,
Mrs. J. E. Carruth, Miss Mabel
Brunson, Miss Effie Bagwell,
Miss Viola Perry, Mrs. Perry,
Miss Eleanor Ray, Miss Marie
Wood, Miss Emily Simpson, Miss
Malvina Trussed, Miss Carrie
Clay, Miss Marion Shuptrine,
Mrs. Howell Cone, Mrs. Guy H.
Wells and Miss Mae Michael.
A delightful function of last
week was the tea with which
Mrs. Guy Wells entertained the
members of the faculty at her
home on Friday afternoon, December 12. Mrs. Howell Cone
poured tea and was assisted in
serving by Miss Brannen, Miss
Clay and Miss Trussed. During
the afternoon Christmas gifts
were presented to the guests by
the hostess.
Fulfilling its tradition, the Y.
W. C. A. sponsored the singing
of Christmas Carols at the
homes of the faculty, board
members and ministers in town,
and at the dormitories on the
campus. This event takes place
during the early morning hours
of the Sunday preceding the
holidays and is always anticipated with keen pleasure. Nothing is more beautiful than these
favorite carols, and nothing can
so fill one with a feeling of reverence as the singing of them at
the beginning of a sacred day.
Those who took part in Sunday’s
program were Miss Simpson,
Madge Temples, Stella Vanlandingham, Addie B. Parker, Hazel
Thompson, Sara Katherine Cone,
Ruth Edenfield, Martha Martin
and Dora Smith.
“Were you ever completely
down and out ?”
“No, but there was once when
I would have given a thousand
to be that way.”
“Quit your kidding.
How
could that be?”
“My plane went into a tailspin at one thousand feet.”

